
Question Option1 Option2 Option3 Option4 CorrectAns

The eyebrow pencil became vastly popular in 

the 
1920 1930 1925 1935 1

Henna has been used in India since around the 

4 or 5th centuries as
cream balm hair dye base 3

Which preparation is applied to eyelashes Mascara Kohals shadows Eyebrow pencils 1

Which causes a biochemical response to 

repeated exposures to chemical .
sensitization allergic reaction irritaion 4

Which formulation serve as a base for the     

make-up acting and as an adherent base for 

application of makeup powders. 

cold cream foundation cream Rouge lipstick 2

Example of structuring agents used in lipstick 

formulations

Ozokerite/Microcry

stalline
Zinc oxide bismuth oxychloride glycerin 3

Which is used as sequestering agent  in 

shampoo
Di-sodium EDTA Triethanolamine

Sodium luaryal 

sulphate
sodium benzoate 1

The ovicidal activity as functional evaluation is 

for which shampoo
conditioner antilice Anti-dandruff clear 2

Nitrocellulose-widely used in nail lacquer as
film former opacifying agent plasticizer UV absorber 1

CHLORHEXIDINE in mouth wash is used for 

which property
antiseptic remineralisation oxygenating flavour 1

OXYGENATING CLEANSERS are used as hair cleanser denture cleanser mouth rinser face cleanser 2

In vanishing cream a part of the stearic acid is 

saponified by which 
sodium bezoate glycerine Triethanolamine EDTA 3

Role of Titanium dioxide in face powders  covering agent matting agent absorbent Peach-like finish 1

Epilating products mainly include Stannites rosin Thioglycollates Sulphides 2

Which one is not a sensory method
Triangle test Duo-trio test Pay-off Directional Difference 3

Homomenthyl salicylate in suncreen  cream is 

used as
SPF agent humactant emulsifier occulsive agent 1



Smearing effect functional evaluation is 

applicable for
vanishing cream foundation cream shaving cream cold cream 2

Which determines the texture of hair cuticle medulla cortex papilla 3

List of Dyes, colours and Pigments permitted 

to be used in Cosmetics and soaps as given 

under 

S M II X Q 4

Transepidermal Water Loss (TEWL)

 is normally about
2–4 g/(m²

⋅

h) 4–5 g/(m²

⋅

h) 1– 3g/(m²

⋅

h) 4–8 g/(m²

⋅

h) 4

Example of systemic suntan which enhance 

pigmentation and thus tanning. 
juglone lawsone Psoralens erythrulose 3

Role of hydrolyzed protein such as wheat and 

soya proteins in conditioner shampoo
Reconstructor Detangler thermal protector moisturizer 1

Hair consists of approximately 97% of a 

protein called keratin, it contains.

positively-charged 

amino acids

amphoteric amino 

acids

negatively-charged 

amino acids

No-charged amino 

acids
3

In baby powder addition of what percent of 

zinc and magnesium stearate improves the 

water repellant properties.

3-5 % 6-10 % 10-15 % 13-25 % 1

In sensitivity testing Freund's complete 

adjuvant is used to

supress immune 

system 

nonspecifically

stimulate immune 

system specifically

not stimulate 

immune system 

nonspecifically

stimulate immune 

system nonspecifically
4


